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Play with tha Team Tfcl Year
New Gridiron Ready for
v"' wm Wark.'

Niche in Base Ball
Filled by Iron Men

v Has Few Occupants
NEW YORK, Aug, 21,-- That peculiar

niche in base ball affairs which is filled
by what are known-a- a Iran men la one
that has had few - eeaupante. Tho iron
men of note, real, iron men, have been
few and far between. The term is ap-

plied only to Pitchers, and means those
pitchers whose constitutions are suffi-

ciently strong to permit them to do more
work in tha box than most twirlers could
stand. 'Unusual capacity for work and
exceptional pitching ability are attributes
of the Iron men of the mound.

The first pitcher to whom the term
was applied was Joe McGlnnity, and he
came Into it not so much because of the
frequency with which he pitched as his

capacity for double-header- s. To this day
ho goes Into the box often, and few

pitchers have worn as well. . '
There are two other leading exponents

of the iron man business. One is Ed

I LINCOLN. Nei., Aug. NEW YORK, Aug. 31. James E. Sulli

1
r

Lm . than , three weeka remain .before
th whirl of.th plgakln will, be a tv
miliar, tound oj the canape of, the auito
university, for pa' September 19 the
Ccrnhusksr tnetltutlon ooane It door
and at tha same tlm avtomatlcally

rft y-- f i

NEW YORK. Aug, John J. McGraw,
Frank Chance and Fred Clarke are the
three sturdy musketeers of the National
league.

Fred Clarke is the veteran of the trio
and holds the record of pennant achieve-
ment Since 1901 his club has never fin-

ished below the first division, and in that
time the Buccaneers have annexed four
flags and one world's pennant Pittsburg
won three gonfalons In a row, beginning
ID 1901. - ,

Then New York broke in for two suc-

cesses in 1904 and iy06.. McOraw, a new-

comer in the National league, had begun
to make his presence felt. But hla old
team crumpled up after their second

straight victory in 1905. Then came Mr.

Frank Chance, the peerless leader and
present thorn in the aide of Manager
John J. McGraw of Gotham.

Chance butted into the limelight in 1908

with a record of U victories for the sea-

son. The peerless loader fell down on the
Job In 1909, losing to Pittsburg, which in

turn cheated the Detroit Tigers out of

their third straight hid for a world'a
championship, th Cubs having turned
the trlok In 1907 and 190i ,

McGraw, who has always been there

NSW YORK, Aug. a.-Te- nnis has
picked up tremendously In Prance in re-

cent yeara, and the 'younger generation
of .players has been quk;k to take ad-

vantage of modified itrokea In tha gam
and new line f net and back court play
which have superseded gome of .the older
notlona

Tbe French players have' not' hesitated
to cross the channel and meet with the
English players In the tournaments of
Oreat Britain. One of thw French play-er- a,

Laurenta, is . only 17, years of age.
When he played In England, it was hla
first appearance on grass courts,' and
naturally that was something of a handi-

cap. Ha played In the doubles with
Oobert Although thy did not win, their
game Was highly commended by the Eng-iia- h

critics. '. "." ' 1

,

In the single Oobert beat Gore, a ster-

ling player in England, and was In turn
beaten .by, Dixon. In tha doubles Lu
rente and Oob?rt were beaten by Dixon

and Roper Barrett ,

One of tha peculiarities of Laurentz'a
play is that in eerving the hall he turns
squarely away from the net with a pe-

culiar swing of his body. ,s Yet the wervlce
was quite successful and by no means
easy to return. . - -

It ia said that OObaft ind LaurenU

f "yK r"ML " rt ' v

j sounds tha call for the firet football

' '.praetlcev, ; '
i Ewald "Jumbo';; 8lihm, whoe re
marks b'.s sy ceess' "last 'r, ha,a m.t1s

jhlm Nebraska's most popu'ur coach, ta

jdua to reach Lincoln next Monday, Tho
coach 'DM V Job thle ' season 'which

. ...... ... ......i l v. t... ni Walsh of the White Sox, the most noted
of the three, and the other is Jack
Coombs. Coombs isn't pitching as fre

quently as" he did last year, but his
capacity for work gqupled with his skill
as a boxman tided Connie Mack and tho

van, the United States commissioner atj
the Olympic games, issued a long state--,
ment tonight refuting charges against thei
American Olympic athletes.

Mr, Sullivan's report was prompted par-- ,
tioularly by a letter written by an Eng-- ,
Jlsh spectator of the games, publlshedj
In the London Times, charging that thei
American runners were guilty of "pock-- i
etlng," elbowing" and "beating th pistol")
at Stockholm.

From this and similar letters that have
appeared in the London press, Mr.'
Sullivan declared that a reader was forced
to th conclusion that English sports-- l
manship "Is of a very low order if It
Is represented by the writers of such
articles."

Mr. Sullivan took up specifically all ofl

the charges made and branded each aa a
falsehood and insult to every man on!

the American team and said it was ai

great satisfaction to Americans to know!
there' was a mass of authentic data to)
refute the charges, which are being cir-- i
culated in England without being digni-
fied by either a signature or a proof.

"Instead of realizing the true sltua--i
tlon," Mr. Sullivan wrote, "the English-- !
men run to the abusive stage and In
order to ' explain why Sweden and Fin- -
land defeated them they abuse the Ameri-- 1

can athletes. Tbe records show that the!

Englishmen finished fourth in the track'
and field events." .

'
... P;

Mr. Sullivan concluded, with strictures:
on the way the Olmplo meet was car--!
rled on In London In .1903 as compared)
with the "wholesome affair at Stock-- ;
holm." .

FRANK CHANCE (LefO AND JOHN M'GRAW (Rlglit).
or thereabouts, was quite peeved by thla
time. He had been knocking about for a
team of young bloods. It made a gallant
bid in 1910, but waa not quite seasoned
enough, and when the Pirates fell by the
wayside in the atreteh run old "Husk"
Chance and his bear cats ware found
ahowlng' the way to the field on com-

fortable margin, a grim satisfaction that
had some of its edge taken off when the
Athletics walloped tha wadding out of

these same Cuba in the annual world'a
series unnleaaantriea.

McGraw waa ready last year, though,
Hla youngatera had Just the proper g,

and wheh the Cub pitchers went
to pieces and, old Huns' Wagner broke
an ankle, little Johnny's Giants nosed out
Chicago and Pittaburg for the fine pen-

nant raised at Coogan'a Bluff a few daya
ago. , , . ,

have, thought, of making a - trip to the
United State another year to play here
in the champiofifthlps. If the next tour-
ney should go west it Is hardly probable
they will coma, but' in the event that it
la held again t Newport there is a bare
chance that they will be avn against the
bes( players of th)a counti-- . ' '

t

Berlin Preparing
4

;;For Olympic Games

i

Athletics . over many a rough apot and
pulled out many a' game In which some
other pitoher wabbled.

Coombs, like Walsh, could stand being
hurled into the breach many a time be-

yond the ordinary, and then his expert-nes- s

on the ' peak did the rest. Walsh
probably has pitched In more games a
year for the length of time he has been
In the game than any other pitcher base
ball has known. It was predicted half
a dosen years ago that the inordinate
y ear and tear would get him, but he is
still, at. it, . and, as ..effective, If not as
strong, as .ever.. He is a spitbaH pitcher
toof 'another thing" supposed to be very.
trying, but he contends . that with him
that form of delivery is no more exact-

ing
j

on the arm than any other way of
pitching. . . .

p

NEW' YORK, "Aug.vi.WQrk 'baa al .5.

(wan Atlas dlsxy. The lots of seven nnl
l possibly eight' Of 'last;: "N"' roan,
land within ; the' ranks' ar hie. greatest
latere, Is enough to put a damper on
!any coach. Adel to that tha lack 'of
good linesmen In the freshman squad of

I last year, Stienm regarda ' the outloslt

jany wejr but optttntetlcaHv. '

i Tha backfleld situation ,1a roseate
j enough, but the line la aura to prove
troubleeame. To fill the enda, tha eenter

.position and the tackles with but llt,le
! material to 1ght la the Job fltlehm bn
,'cut out for himself.

Tha , ha.Tlaf(t, Jcsm ausUineJ by the
quad were In Captain Shonka S gregu-

lation. CTia.unar'i graCvattoa and 0VfU
; Zrahk'a eamp)eUoa of

'

the . thre-'yea-r

.playing limit. Shonka, Cttauner and
1 Frank excelled , all . ' Missouri s valley
j pltjrtta jn ,pottJopt Which ,they hold,
according, to te . general sentiment of

'apart-wrtterarn'- th, vaMey. ', t
'; : ',t,v.'CBfte4 Wiiwt'

Jerr-- ) Warner, elected captain at tb
.close of th season, will not be in
j MMjoY, 4 ir: M fctuirri. will A
j be able to aa he "ill not
fulfill the acholarshtp requlrenienr.

i Jimmy QJbson, whose punting ald'Ml'No-- I
braafca materially . last season, com-

pleted hla engineering course, tl'lott,
the husky guard,, and Lofgren, end, are
the. other two veterans missing from
tha ranka. .

The lineup on' paper, of the remaining
veterejis.lpoks'Uke this: Harmon, tackle;
Pieraoq, guard; Eraia Frank, capiatn
and halfback; Purdy, fullback. Provld-In- g

Hornberger changea his mind it will
give .Nebraska , another eiporUuc!
linesman. i; .', i

V

; The athletio- - field hsa been put In

bhape toe the opening, of the
awasbn. "A root has been cons'.ruct-M- i

over tha wwdetad at a hivy poet
and the id field has been "kept t:i the

Sharkey-an- d
Fitzv-.Ar-

e

Still 'at Outs

NEW YORK, Aug. ; t-- Mr. Thomas
Sharkey's periodical deolwat Ion of war
has interested Mr. Robert Fitssitnmons.
Of oourse. these old gentlemen will never

ready begun In iBeriln on the Olympic
Btadum for the year 1918,' and its open
ing will take place next year, when sports
Will be held there to celebrate the twenty-f-

ifth anniversary of the Kalser'i

meet again In tha roi)4 arena, but Mr.
The Stadium ta to lie In the middle of

the large Grunewald racecourse; which Fltsslmmons neve. will forget the aesj
be received, when he fought Mr. Shar-

key In Frisco, sixteen years ago. Fits
landed a solar plexus' blow and the
tattooed sailor tumbled to the floor. One

Wyatt Earn. , expert with a
waa the referee and with startling

la Itself an immense clearing li) the fir
forest which stretches away on the west
side of Berlin. It will ba about half an
hour'a Journey by train from, the center

FRED CLARKE.of the city,., ' . i
The moat notloeabla feature In which it

promptness bs declared Sharkey the win
will differ from tha Stadium at Shep-
herd's Bush, London. It that the swim

ner on ft foul. Fits declared mat ne was
the ' victim of hishway robbery. Four
years later he proved. H when he flat

OMAHA WANTS THE PENNANT

Pa Eourke Sayi Team Will Cho After
' V Raff in Earnest

BACK TO PLAY ST
" JOSEPH

cries . With Holland's Mew . Bellas
at Roark.0 Park This Afteraoow

Then Comes Swing
" '

west.,' '.. i'. ...

Omaha's basa bap team returned home

last night from Sioux City after a very
successful trip into Iowa, ; where the
Rourkes mot Des Moines and Sioux City,

taking threa games out of four from the
Boosters and breaking even in the aeries

With the Indians.' 7
In speaking of. the trip Ut night Pa

Rourke said he was highly satisfied with
th Kijf the .team waa going and said
he was going after tho pennant and going
after it strong. , Tho sntlre team la play,
lng great "hall, he said, and th pitchers
are in fine shape.' A little hard luck on

the second day tn Sioux City enabled the
Indians to take the gam or It would hav
been three out of four there.

Today the Rourkes will meet Jack
Holland's St' Joseph team and Pa Rourke
promises on behalf of the Rourkes that
th fans will aee some real live base ball
and it wont be all St. - Joseph either,
When aaked if the Rourkes were going to
"clean up" on St. Joseph, ho said, "you
bet we are and you can bank on it that
Omaha will take the big end of the
series." ;'T

Beldea Released.
Following the return of Ira Belding to

Wichita by Des Moines, he waa given hla
unconditional release. This marks the
passing of the oldest player In point ot
continuous service in tbe Western league.
Ira's term of service began with the Min-- j
neapolls club in 1901, since which he had'
played with St. Joseph, Denver, Pueblo,,
Wichita and Des Moines. His service
even antedates that of Catcher Jowney
Gonding, who broke into this league with'
Omaha in 1902. Ira could catch 'em In
the outfield as well as ever; his arm was
A No. 1 and he could pickle the pill, but
he was slipping in the department of!
speed and bad to make room for thei
youngsters. It is unlikely, however, that
Ira will drop out of the pastime. He is
still capable of delivering the goods in a'
Class B or Class C league, where his ex- -'

perience should enable him to go alongand render capable service.

Stromsbnra- - Wins from Genoa.
STROMSBURG. Neb., Aug. 31. (Spe-- ,

clal.) Stromsburg team of the Folk!
County league defeated the Genoa-tea-

on the home grounds in a game that waa i

a comedy from start to finlah. Mitchell,
the third baseman, pitched the game, all'
tbe other players changed position field. I

era playing the infield, lnflelders going
out to the field in the last inning pitcher,and catcher changed positions, and at

Big League Teams
Still Undecided on

World's Tour Route

ming tank will not ba inside tha running
tracks,, but In the line of tha encircling
building, t This ia Intended to give the
Stadium a mora unbroken appearance.
The Inside, track of tha two thai en-

circle the German Stadium is for running,
and will be 0Q meters . (431 yards) long;

tened the muscular tar in two rounoa

at Coney laland, ths Cornlshman dis-

playing the bitterest feeling, , when he
refused to shake hands before or after
the quick, mlll . v

DENVER TffiSTHE OPENER

(Continued from Flret Page.)

the outer one ia for oycle races, and will
be (004 meters (T3S yards) in length.txist condition.

About twenty small bedrooms ' will be
provided for the use of those who do
their training either so early in the morn-

ing or ao lata at night that they do not
wish to have to make the Journey from

.. I 1 ,1 0

..0 I 0 . O

NEW YORK. Aug. 81. Several tenta-
tive Itineraries have been drawn up for
the proposed around-the-wor- ld tour of
tho Glanta this coming winter, but in
any event there will bo little or no play-

ing after leaving Australia. The main
features of the trip are likely to be aa
follows, ' although there may be varia-
tions due to the exigencies of travel and
steamship.- - connections: If tha party
leaves San Francisco on November 2 or
as soon after the world's series as possi

Rogge, p ....
"Leonard ...

Totals.....

jloung White Hopes
i ?Are-f:lerider:No-

NEW YORK,. Aug. SI. William Mul-doo- n

la a, regular, patron of 4ig boxing
bouts, but he la not actively eryageU

27 20 ..or to the city. The Stadium will-- ' seat 35 3

SIOUX CITY.
AB. R. H.

about 18.000, and there Will alaO be stand-
ing room for 12,000. The seats will be
open to tha aky.

A. E.
X v 0

mat neia tnem witnout a run. score:
Stromsburg 20324111 --l
Genoa 200000000-- 2

Teachers' Institute
1

4in hie former task of training heavy
1
1
0
oCUBS BEATEN WHILE

' ...,...
...4

Clarke, ct ,.
Smith, aa ...
Myera, If ...
Breen, rf ..
Tennant, lb
Evans, 3b ..
Andreas, 2b
Chapman, e
Campbell, p
White, p ..

weight pugfllstc Muldoon, onoe a great
WTestler s rid.' strong man; la getting along
In years, but hie .fondneaa for fisticuffs
will never ale!'" The veteran la aa eager
to" aee .'a yhlU heavyweight champion
of the world aa' the next man, and some

GIANTSREMAIK IDLE

(Continued from First Page.) .

1' 0
0 0

Pittsburgh, (1; Cincinnati, a. Bases on
balls: Off Fvrry, 4; off Harter. 4; off
Moore, 1. First on errors: Pittsburgh, J.
Struck out: By Ferry, J. Wild pitch:
Ferry. Time: 1:39. Umpires: Bacon and
Johnston. "

, , ;

Anvil Again Winner
Over Fast Trotters

READVILLE, Mass., Aug. Sl.- -A light
card closed the Grand circuit meeting
here today. Summaries:

Trot, 2:06 class, purse $1,200,
'

two n
three; ,

'
,

Anvil, b. h., by St. Valient Vincent
(Geers) , 1 1

Don Labor, br. g. (Hudson) 2 3
Helen Stiles, b. m. (Murphy) .....4 2
Nancy Royce, blk. m. (McCarthy) 3 4

Time: :2C9, 2:06V4. '

Trot 2:19 class, purse $2,000:
Major Wellington, br. g,, by Nico .

II (McDonald) 1 12 1

Funny Crank, b. g-- , by Keystone
(Geers) 3 1.1 2

New Zell. b.: g. (Lasoll) 2 3 3 3
Time: 2:11, 2:124, 2:12, 2:12.

Gossip of Players
in Western League

"Parson'1. Frantx, one of the numerous
former Kansas City players who was ae- -.

cured by Dale Gear early in the season
and who later was released to Wichita,
has now been given .the royal bounce by
George Hughes. The Jobber manager said
Frantx was not going good enough to
warrant carrying him at the salary he
was drawing.

Tommie Miller, who is cavorting around
the left garden for the Antelopes while
big Bill McCormlck is laid up with a
split digit seems to be covering a large
amount of territory and holding up In
fine shape, and at the bat Tommie is no
slouch, either. ,

Of course the Omaha fans will not kick
on the Rourkes losing a game every once
in a while, but when the boys get a two-ru- n

lead and then lose it by errors-si-x,
to be correct hen it Is time to lose one's
money with a long face.

Manager Ducky Holmes of the Sioux
City Indians has purchased Pitcher Pat
Conway from the-- Nebraska City club of
the Mink league, to report at the close of
the season. Conway started out with
Sioux City this spring, but did not de-

liver the goods, but for the last month
and a, half he has been pitching like a
house afire for Clink Claire's aggrega-
tion and has done much to put Nebraska
City in the lead of that league.

Tbe Denver management is hoping that
the Wichita directors will . consent to a
transfer of the series of September 20-2-4

to the Colorado metropolis, but it Is in-

credible that the Kansans will agree to
the switch.'1 Leave 1t to a vote of the
Wichita fans and there-wi- ll be nothing
doing. -

, .

Wichita has Just closed a deal whereby
it will get two new players, a pitcher and,
an infielder, from tne Pekin team in the
Illinois-Missou- ri league. Tho pitcher la
named Pettlt a big six-fo- ot right hander,
and the infielder is supposedly a German
named McGaff igan. It these recruits put
up an article of ball as misleading aa
their names, Georse Hughes will make
use of the recall. .

Ducky Holmes seems to have picked a
live one in Lynch, who has been playing
in the right garden for tha Indians during
the absence of Dick Breen. He ia getting
to be a regular "kill-Joy- " for opposing
pitchers. On the last road trip the red.
headed, freckled-face- d son wf Erin broke
up several games with- - opportune hits,
and almost queered the Rourkes with a
two-bagg- in the first game of the series
there last Tuesday.

Srlitnsr Player.
Wichita, like Topeka, appears to be try.

ing to save something from the financial
wreckage. It sold its beat bets in Ellis
and Middle ton to Toledo and has now sold
Pitcher Charley Jackson; who ranked
with Ellis as a winning pitcher, to St.
Joseph. Holland paid but $750 for Jack-
son it is said.

If a Bnrnlnsr Rhasae
not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ti
curt burns, ecsema, Jbolla, ore$, piles,
cuts, bruises, wounds and Jlcc-s- , 25c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. -

,day ;he says hie .hope, will be realised.
(Xvldoqn haf a high opinion of Al Palstfr
and .Luther MoCarty, but he Insists that
tlyrara atin .too ' young 'to be sent, after
th negro, Johnson. "I don't believe that
raiser should be allowed to fight for
tha .cheftiRionehlp;. until he la 5. years
old. '5 eatd Mulooa recently, 'The earns
goes for MoCarty. 'Both are wonderfully
strong now, but In two or three years
they will be sufficiently matured to stand

Trotters and Pacers
vin Clever Contests

. .

DBS MOIRES, Aug, ai.-G- ood raelng on

a fast track marked the last' day's pro-

gram of th Great Western circuit meet-

ing here today. ' '
:

Bunny Brook, owned by K.
.

D. Barnea
of Gait, ' la., won th 3:25 . pac for a
$l,00 purse, while the only other . wvent
of the day, the 3:25 trot for a 31,000 purse,
was won by Oremona. owned qy the Oak-woo- d

stock farm of Decatur, lit -

Concludes Its Work.
The Douglas county teachers Institute ;

closed Friday with a luncheon and an
afternoon session at the Rome hotel. Th I

chief address at this session was by W.
G. Whitmore, regent of th State uni- -'

verslty. Mr. Whltmore spoke on "Agri-
cultural Education," setting forth the '

need of a more general and helpful Indus- -
trial education.

Following Mr. Whitmore's address short
talks wer given by Dean Martin of
Crelghton university law school, Prof.
Dudley of Wisconsin, Miss Doyle of
Omaha and others.

The following were elected officers of
the association: Miss Anna E. Leach, Elk-bor- n,

president; Miss Anna V. Smith,
Ashland Park school, vice president;
MIbs Edna Reap. Benson, secretary.

Totals...... 2" I S 27 U 2

Batted for Hanson tn seventh.
Des Moines 0 0000010 0--3

Sioux City 0 1IHH0N
Two-bas- e hit: Clair. Home run:,

Smith. Sacrifice hits: Campbell, Chap-
man, Reilly, Hahn. First base en balls:
Off Rogge, 1; off Campbell, s; off White,
1. Struck out: By Rogge, 2: by White, 2.
Wild pitch: Campbell. Stolen bases:
Myers, Korea. Hits: Off Campbell.
in six and one-thi-rd innings; off White,
S in two . and two-thir- innings. Left
on baaes: Des Moines, li; Sioux City, 3.
Time: 1:45. Umpire: HaskelL

Fans Still Have
Faith in Rourkes

rigorous training. 'Careful handling la
Important In developing s. champion, and Not all of , the i fans in

'

Omaha havetheee young men need plenty, of it."
given up hopes of the" Rourkes winning
the 1913 pennant, ' and. some are' evert soMuldoon, by tha way,' was really the pnly

trainer, who was able to dictate to John
L, BulUvan.. The latter actually feared

cocksure of the rag being landed by the
local boys that they have begun to talk
of' bringing th team back to Omaha

Seven Big Events Are
Decided at Sea Girt

SKA GIRT, N. J., Aug. 81. Seven Im-

portant events on the program of the

the big wrestler and obeyed orders. But
wheh' Bullivfcn was matched to fight Cor-be- tt

in iSH... Muldoon, refused to again
after the season la cloned in 'St. 'Joeaph
and treating them to a big banquet.take charge -- of the Boston Mugger. He This proportion was brought up by a Sea Girt shooting tournament were comald' that be didn't care to be worried

ble (the trip Is not contingent on the
Giants being in the world's series) it
would strike Honolulu a week later and
probably also play a game at Hllo, In the
Hawaiian islands. ...

The probable date of reaching Japan
would be November 26. with exhibitions
there in Yokohama, Tokio, Kobe and
the two cltiee are within an hour's ride
of each other. Kobe and Nagasaki are
at the other end of the island, and should
the players take the trip from Yokohama
to. Kobe by rail they would miss one of
the delights of the Nippon kingdom,' the
inland sea, though either way a glimpse
of Fujiyama is possible, i i,.

There is talk of 'taking In Shanghai
and Hongkong,' striking Shanghai on De-

cember 3. From Hongkong to Manila la
tho plan, with four or five daya In the
Philippines, thence to Australia, reach-

ing Brisbane about January 1. Brisbane,.
Sydney, Melbourne and Adelaide are the
Australian cities being considered .by the
tour-maker- s, t. .

From Australia the idea is to come
home by way of the Indian ocean and
Colombo, reaching Colombo on January
3L Aden, Port Said, ' Marseilles . and
Gibraltar are porta outlined to be touched
on the homeward voyage, with possible
tempting and brief digressions to Cairo,
Rome, Parts and London. There Is now
no plan to return-fro- m Australia other
than by the Red sea," Sues and"' the
Mediterranean. South America. Is no
longer being considered. '

I " , -
. Marxhnll Stffne by Sloox.

SIOUX CITY, Ia., Aug. 31Walter Cad-ma- n,

a cateiier ot tne Sioux City West-
ern league club, was given his uncondi-tiona- l

release by Manager Holmes today.
Joe French, utility player, waa sent to
Topeka to finish the season. Howard
Marshall, an outfielder; Pat Conway, a
pitcher,' and Ben Deits, a catcher, ail of
the Mink league, were signed by the local
management today.

McFarUad' Wblpe Hlret.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. "31.- -In a. one-

sided bout st me Olympic Ath-
letic club tonight Packcv McFailand, tie
Chiesgo llgntweittht, received the popular
decision .over Joe Hirst of PnilaJelpnla.
In all but one round McFarland landed
at will. v.Mle the few blows of his oppo-
nent lacked force.

targe number of fans who were watching
the scores of th Rourkes and Des Moines pleted' today. The championship companyany mora,

team match of the United States was wonIn front of bas ball headquarter.
BARROW UKES BOXING. by Company K of the Firat Columbia

Infantry; th championship revolver team
I X BUT BASE BALL BETTER

NO OIL FOR AUTO LAMPS,
HENCE POLICE GET JOB

Dr. Louts Swoboda, a prominent mem-
ber of the Elks, was arrested last night
while returning home from the clam bake
in his automobile on a charge of exceed-
ing tha speed limit and running his ma-
chine without, lights. He was arrested
at Twenty-fourt-h and Leavenworth
streets by Officer Chapman. Dr. Swfeboda
said he failed to fill hla lights when he
left home yesterday afternoon and did
not know It until be attempted to light
the lamps when he left Seymour lake.

Movements f Ocean Steamer.
Port. Airtred, a,jiM

TAOOWA TIUs-- .

match, by ths First cavalry, New York;
ths Wimbledon cup match, by Captain
A. Li Brlgga, U. S. A.; the Spencer match,

Brother Dav was standing in the back-

ground listening to tho chatter with his
face swathed .in grins. . Beta are being
made at headquarters at even money
that the Rourkes finlah at th head of the
Hat, and Denver's stay for twenty-eig- ht

.games at horn does not seem' to bother
the fans tn the-lea-

I NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Edward O. Bar
!row, president of the International league,

NEUGH RACING MEET
PROVING BIG SUCCESS

NEXJGH. Neb., Aug. pclal Tele,
gram ) Th 8:22 pace was won by Queen
L. In straight heats. Dr. Jim P. and Yel-

lowstone' divided second and third went
to Gretcb'en. Time; 2:28, 1:23, 1:13. i'.

Th quarter-mil- e running race wis a
dead heat for first between Miss Coaaett

and Reuben Bluei Jessie Pago, second-Th- e

owners looted to divide, tho mOney
instead of running it "off:

Lucky IX'. without, a rider beat Dutch

Jimmy in a quarter-mil- e dashthe latter
having aldr.'A number of.th Indian,

squaws who art attending toe races were

furnished mounts and participated. in a
quarter-mil- e race.V Annl Holy ' Man wal

' !
th winner.

Th Brunswick ball team defeated Elgin

by a scor of T to t. " . i

The Sioux ihdlani "gave 'their dances
today as usual and were the center of In-

terest. Tho race meet has been a suc-

cess, both financially and tn-- a sporting
tenre. , ' , ... ."

row.,ws4 a ahiftly handler of the mitt
himaeif many yeara1 ago and ' proved
on iumrou occasions. 'Ho also pro
moted, boxing In Detroit and, Pittsburgh,
In addition to other ports. But base
bill was', his long suit Barrow managed
the Toronto team once, also the Detroit,
hot ba yearned for something better and SAN rRANCISCO Biernu.. . Nbnk.n

ASTORIA. . Netherp,--

by Corporal H. E. Major. United Statea
Marine corps; tho General B. P. Meany
match, by G. W. Chesley of Connecticut;
the rs squadded revolver match,
by E. G. Reiaing of Connecticut, and the

squadded pistol match, by. A.
H. Lane of New YorK.

f
;

In the General K. P. Meany match
nearly LOW competitors participated, each
firing ten shots at COO yards. The winner,
Q. W. Chesley of Connecticut scored 50

out of a possible 50. He fired an eleventh
shot and that also was In' ths bull's eye.
Ths others in order were:

Second, Captain Emeraon, Ohio, 49;

third. .Sargent Schoefleld, Massachusetts,
49; Fourth, Corporal Long, Massachusetts,

,; fifth, Lieutenant eHephens, Iowa.' 49;

sixth, Ber iant Durchdeowald, Iowa. 41

when he, was asked, to become present
of the Eastern league to aucoeod P. T.
Powers he readily accepted. - Prestdent

HAMBURG.. .
COPENHAGEN
MARSEIU-B- 8.

AUCKLAND...
BTDNET

PnniylTirit
, United SUtM
. Pravtacl
Martnt

. PromMhs

. MudenD.

Staatoa Beato Battle Crek.
STANTON. Neb.. Aug. B. 8pdal.-Yester- day

afternoon at the Stanton
county fair, Stanton defeated the Battle
Creek team In a slow game by the score
of- - to a. Score: R.H.E.
Battle Creek. 0 I Ml It 4 M 1 S
Stanton 1 0 0 4 1 4 0 0--1Q 12 t

Earned runs: Battle Creek, 3; Stanton.
7. Batterlee: Stanton, Whalcn and
Hopper; Battle Creek, Ulrloh,- - Hoffman
and Scott. Struck out: By Whalcn. 8;
by finch. 4; by Hoffman-- . 1. Three-bas- e

hit: Derech. Two-bas-o hits: Sootf li.
Doering, Ray Hollstlen. White, Whalen.
Double plays: Pont to Seldel to Holstten,
Hollstlen to Seldel to Laein, Dorsch to
Doering to Hoffman. Umpire: Bolsell.

Key to tha" Situation Be advertising.

Barrow - changed the name of the league
to' th International." He took a stand In ANOHA.

QUEENSTOWN. . .Ctttlc.!

strengthening the weaker teams and to? BfirtooNE '. Poudtn.:....
NEW YORK K. T. Josef I..'day he' is' steering what Is believed to.be

. Speada Ltll ; 'for Players. ,C
Jack Hendrlx of Denver says he'hsi

only spent about. 11.200 for piajrers this
season 3u0. .for ,,Gllrh6r and ; $730 Tpf
Block. He thinks the' trouble" with' the
other teams is that they bought' a lot of,

players who failed to develop. '

The Persistent and Judicious Us of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road tS)
Business 8uccesa.

the meet prosperous minor league in
America.,, Barrow stands aces op with

j the big men In control of organised base
ball and is generally popular. '


